



-小説 The Comedians を中心として-
新井章慶
〔序言〕
I looked at the fold of paper in my hand. I recognized the
name written there. It was that of an officer in the Tontons
Macoute. I said, '/ wonder if we ought to involve ourselves any
′urther'.
'We are involved', mr Smith said with pride, and I knew that
he was thinking in the big terms I could not recognize, like
Mankind, Justice, the Pursuit of Happiness. It was not for noth-






















































































































(1) The priest was a young man ofPhilipot′s age withthe light
skin of a metisse. He preached a very short sermon on some
words of St. Thomas the Apostle: `Let us go up to Jerusalem
and die with him'. He said. `The Church is in the world, it is
part of the suffering in the world, and though Christ condem-
ned the disciple who struck off the ear of the high priest's
servant, our hearts go out in sympathy to all who are moved
to violence by the suffering of others. The Church condemns
violence, but it condemns indifference more harshly. Violence
can be the expression of love, indifference never. One is an
imperfection of charity, the other the perfection of egoism. In
the days of fear, doubt and confusion, the simplicity and loyalty
of one apostle advocated a political solution. He was wrong, but I
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would rather be wrong wih St Thomas than right with the cold
and the craven. Let us go up to Jerusalem and die with him'.
(2) Mr Smith shook his head sorrowfully, it was not a sermon
which appealed to him. There was in it too much of the acidity
of human passion.
I watched Philipot go up to the altar-rail to receive Com-
munion, followed by most of his little band. / wondered
whether they had confessed their sins of violence to the priest;
















さらに遺書はつゞくすDo you remember that evening when Mrs
Smith accused me of being a marxist? Accused is too strong a
word. She is a kind woman who hates injustice. Yet I have
grown to dislike the word 、Marxist′. It is used so often to
describe only a particular economic plan. I believe of course
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in that economic plan-in certain cases and in certain times,
here in Haiti, in Cuba, in Vietnam, in India. But Communism,
my friend, is more than Marxism, just as Catholicism-re一
member I was born a Catholic too is more than the
Roman Curia. There is a mystique as well as a politique. We
are humanists, you and I. You won!t admit it perhaps, but
you are the son of your mother and you once took that
dangerous journey which we all have to take before that end.
Catholics and Communists have committed great crimes, but at
least they have not stood aside, like an established society, and
been indifferent. I would rather have blood on my hayids than
water like Pilate.‥. (途中省略) (上の下線部は作者のもの)
I implore you a knock on the door may not allow me
to finish this sentence, so take it as the last request of a dying
man if you have abandoned one faith, do not abandon all
faith. There is always an alternative to the faith we lose. Or
is it the same faith under another mask?"
'(4) - / had left involvement behind me, I u′as certain, in the
College of the Visitation: I had dropped it like the roulette-
token in the offertory. I had felt myself not merely incapable
of love-many are incapable of that, but even of guilt. There
were no heights and no abysses in my world I saw
myself on a great p】am, walking and walking on the intermi-
nable flats. Once I might have taken a different direction, but
it was too late now. When I was aboy the Fathers of the
Visitation had told me that one test of a belief was this: that
a man was ready to die for it. So Doctor Magiot thought tooy
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ファウラ-ほ,戦争を心から憎みはじめる.そして遂に彼も問題に首を突っこ
んでしまう.この『私』にも-イチの暴政を憎む心はあるが,ファウラーより
も無気力である. ≠Somewhere I had forgotten how to be involved in







い. "Desperation and truth are closely akin-the desperate confession
can usually be trusted, and just as it is not given to everyone to
make a deathbed confession, so the capacity for desperation is








ものから密かに発散するものはどうであろうThis is one of the pains
of illicit love. Even your mistress's most extreme embrace is a proof
the more that love doesn′t last.この悦楽の暗い自己矛盾性は,やThe
End of the Affair〝の深刻なテ-マであったし,やA Quiet American〝の
中でも不気味な底流をなして最後まで流れていた. "The Heart of the
matter〝の,あの悲劇的な結末のところで,ある詩の一句(リルケ)がよま
わるが,それはダリ-ン自身の現実観を反響しているようで印象的であった.
We are a】1 falling. This hand′s falling too-
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≠Neither of us would ever die for love. We would grieve and
separate and find another.
またこういう形で.これは夫と子供のいる大使館内で,女と『私』の情事で
ある. She said, `Let's do it. Let's do it quickly.'She lay on the
edge of the bed and pulled me towards her.‥‥ She had drawn up
her knees and I was reminded of Doctor Philipot's body※ under
the divingboard: birth, love and death in their positions closely
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母親の欲情するすがたが,何度も『私』の脳裡をかすめる. 『私』は朝明の移
り変る色あいを眺めながら思う-transience is my pigmentation; my
roots will never go deep down anywhere to make me a home or




































味が積極的に問われている. (4)の中のコトバ,.‥.one test of a belief was








が,それを裏書きしている. `Violence can be the expression of love,
indifference never. One is an imperfection of charity, the other
the perfection of egoism.. ‥'
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意味で, ≠潜在的クリスチャン〝なのである.事実,このことを,作者はマギ
オット自身に言わせている.わずかなコトバであるが,深いふくみを持った言








は,モ-ヤ単なる経済学的法則のかなたにある. `There is a mystique as



































これは, "The Comedians〝のすぐ手前の作品ヾThe BurnトOut Case′',
ケリ-のコトバである.あのケリーの内心の声が,この作品では, -そう大き
な社会的スケールをもって,こだましている.政治は,人間の「根元」を左右
することは出来ないが, 「根元」は政治に無関心であることができない.無関
心は,自らの愛の本性に反するからである.こうして, "手を血ぬらすことも
辞さない〝マルキストMagiotの像にも,作者は高貴なくまどりを与えた.
確かに,この事には間違いない.しかし,これだけであろうか.政治的にアン
ガ-ジェした後のファウラ-の,あの割りきれぬモヤモヤが,此処では,すっか
り晴れわたって,何が何でものアンガ-ジュマンだけが諦われているのだろう
か.筆者にはそう思えない.グリーンにしてほ珍らしく明快そうなこの作品も
けっきょく屈折した意味のひだを隠していると思われるフシが大いにあるので
ある.この事も彼の新しい展開点として取りあげずにはおれない.すなはち,
Violenceの問題である.引用の繰り返しはなるべく避けたい. (1)と(3)を読
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んでいたゞきたい.確かに,司祭のコトバやMagiotの遺書には,社会革命の
ための暴力行為(殺すこと)は,善意のアンガージュマンから結果するものとし
て肯定されている.作者の描くハイチ、の政治と社会は,それほどに悪く,みじ
めなのである.しかし,これは全面肯定であろうか.然りとも否とも言えない
微妙なものが感得されないだろうか.あるいは,然りであり否である.あの,
グリーンの多義性のあいまいさが此処にものぞいているようだ.この事につい
て考えてみたい.
'まず, (1)では司祭は"社会悪に無関心〝であることをエゴイズムの100#顕
現として厳しく責めながらも,暴力を決して全面肯定していないことが, -ッ
キリ分る.しかし,現実問題として,彼は,やはり暴力を必要悪として認めざ
るをえない.その点ではマルキストMagiotと同じである.こゝまでは既に
論じた.問題はその先である.端的に言えば,作者はアンガージュマンについ
て,もう一つのあり方を暗示しているのではなかろうか.その匂いは,引用文
(1)と(2)に関するかぎり,三つの個所からやってくる. ‖司祭の暴力肯定の
コトバは,あくまで彼自身の見解であって,キリスト者の理想は別である.そ
の事は,彼自身も明らかに知っているということ.自スミス氏が,司祭の見
解に悲しげに首を振っている. Ej 『私』は,司祭の告慨で,暴力の罪が問題
とされたか,どうかを可成り気にしているということ.
以上三点で,最も強く心にとまるのは,スミス氏の悲しげな(否定の)そぶ
りである.筆者は,こ上に作者グリーン白身の悲しいそぶりを見る思いがする
のである.このさりげない描写が与える印象のつよさについて,以下,小説全
体から論拠をさぐってみたいと思う. (以下第二部に続く)
(昭和42年9月29日受理)
